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AtprifOtdOrSSMOmSioath waa adminialnrtid by Chief Juatice

telegram from J. J. Hsgerman, former
governor of New Mexico, reflecting
upon tha character of the people who
are in control of politics in that terri-

tory, and declaring that these men ex-

pect to continue their control after the
territory become a ttate. ' Ha refers
to them as "freebooters," and says
that 60 per cent of the voters are Mex

arm m

ISAAC BHCK.K, 120 YtAHS Of AOt
Mr. Isaac Brock, of McLennan coun-

ty, Tex., ia an ardent friord to Peruna
and apeak of It in the following terms :

"Dr. Hartman' remedy,' I'esuna, 1

have found to ba tha best, if not tha
only reliable remedy for COUGHS,
COLDS, CATAKfUl and diarrhoea.

"Peruna ha barn my standby for many
years, and I attribute my good health and
my cttrcme age to this remedy. It CJuKXly
meets all my requirement.

"I have com to rely upon it almost
entirely for the many little thing for
which I need medicine. I believa it
to be especially valuable to old people."

Isaac Brock.
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their approval by uenerou anolauae Use; and then extended congratulationa to
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"I'm Bel nm.i,Vnr iiin," alii f. C. IN. McArthur, who ha been chos
VhI . it J pvv r i

In U hArliki Good Humor Return to Brown Munen aa private Bfretary of Governor
tienaon, la at work in the Rovemor'acomfort it etae in

the wrGajl ttW

Oil af Ike blaa raal.
Krontratua bad Bred tb Kpbesiaa

soma.
"They may txpanc that from tha rec-

ord," be chuckled, "but my name will jo
Hiundi-riii- f down tb ages, juat the
samel"

Htlll, this doMn't pro that posterity
will ramr-mbe- r Mia much more common-plac- e

uaoio of Willed. Chlo Tribune.
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of Island Empire.
Tokio, March 1. During tha recent

discussion in Japan of the attitude of

olllce, but he will not be oflicialiy
to that poaition until after the

apecial aeaaion, aa McArt'iur deairea to
IMirfurm hi dutiea aa ipeaker of tha
houae. McArthur la not drawn Ig hia
alary a private accrolary but ia itill
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"I'ami !, ailu U a Kaii. an'l h. journal.

ajtnn" Mr. Itenaon will now draw two aal- -

correapandenU at the various points
lacked an appreciation of conditions in
America, aa well a capacity to analyze
the feeling of the people or the stand-

ing of tboee who espoused particular
action.

".N.i. t" lin hit a i lion 01 aries, f 5,000 a year as governor and
I4,o00ayar aa secretary of statea oiu-il- .l tin ha, a ruuu h( aur

fona u bfrailif, His right to the two salaries was de--
As a result only the most sensational " I 13--
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publication appearing in the newspa-
per in America aa a rule retched the
newspaper in Japan, the result being
that from the outset there waa almost
an entire misunderstand nj as to the
real situation.

the decisions of the Supreme court Ben nftimzr w runout mu
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son will continue to ba governor after
his term as secretary ends. His term
as secretary will and when tha nextI:

Later, as the position of the leadinglegislature meets. Ilia term as gov WholesomePureM1 - MJ a. a l.maia. f V
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ernor will not end until his successor
has been inaugurated.u ai ta.aaa kM.Mi m 4....4 1
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people of California developed through
the mora reliable press dispatches, a
better feeling begin to prevail, and
now this controversy ba almost en-

tirely ceased In fact many of the
newspapers aay that much good has
come out of the evil, inasmuch as the
discussion brought out even a greater
degree of friendship on ' tha part of
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who believe in qualityBelieved to Prove That Egyptians Set
il,mt K8 t sunt irort. usetled in Mexico.

Los Angeles, Cat., March 2. That America toward Japan than was at
first believed to exist.the Kgyptians crossed from tha land of

tha Nile and settled in Mexico, by
means of the lost continent, Atlantis,

BAKING
POWDERRUMOR SURPRISES CASTRO.

is the new theory advanced by Colonel

Lata Venezuelan Ruler Says Ha NeverI IU Fox, a local civil engineer and
archaeologist. In proof of this theory
Fox today brought here interesting

C. Gee Wo
1U CIIcki Osctor

lbMkavfiiL aai kkt feHV IfXIa.

25 Ounces for 25 Cents
Planned Gomez' Death.

Dresden, March 1. Cipriano Castro,
late president of Venezuela, today au-

thorized the publication of a declare -

archaeological specimens dug up in the
City of Mexico w.iile workman in his
charge were excavating through the
ruins of a prehistoric temple. Four-

teen fe t below tha surfa-- e they found
a porphyry god, most Fgyp'.ian in

refnblirg tie Sphinx,

UoUKCESftvi Made from pure, carefully tested

materials. Get a can on trial.
tion of hia innocence of the charge thtt
he had conspired to bring about tl a
assassination of Jua 1 Vicente GomfZ,
the present president of the republic. f1 You never saw such cakes

"It IB incredible," says he, thatweighing about 30 pounds and being il and biscuit They'll open
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foot tall.
Nearby were an urn of terra cotta your eyes.
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after having shown my interest in h m
in so many waya I should try to cause
him to be murdered. If Gomez had
given me occasion to suspect him, I
would have given orders regarding him
before my departure from Venezuela,
and I would not have been so stupid as

i. -- w
painted Vermillion, proving that it was
foruso In temples and not for the e

people, (and bearing representa-
tions of anna, Egyptian priests and
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The C. Gee Wo Medicine Co.
UJ ra-r- i M., lar. Mara fc.au, fafllaaal. Or.

chieftain, soma heads of prieaU, ar
to send such an order by cable.

"The shameless individual who in
rowhrs.ls and a spindle bearing biero
nlvnhica aimilar to the Etruscan. Fox

stigated thia conspiracy against medeclre the porphyry go-lj- i 3,000 year
Id. will have to proceed to the utmost ex-

tremes in order to justify himself, for mmhe is aware that as soon as tha matterPerrin Get New Trial.
San Francisco, March 2. The

Ki.t Circuit court of anneals

ia understood the Venezuelan people
will not tolerate such perfidity." SHOES FOR MENed

handed down a decision today granting These splendid men's shoe represent the bestPackers Sued by State.
there is la shoe leather. Every piece of material is of theLittle Rock, Ark., March 1. Suite

tirawiasr aaaplvict-aa-

"Toil should remember that a public
nlTIclsl Is but a servaut of bl coun-

try."-
- "Yes," answered young Mr. Torklns,
"but aren't a few of them a little like
lie servant we used to have who went

home every night with a mjiket bos-

ket an her arm?" Washington Star.

Telephone and tha Farmer.
In speaking of the recent change in

its telephone exchange, made by the
Western Electric company, at Feta-lum-a,

California, the Petaluma Courier
gives an exposition of the value of the
telephone, which the farmer in this
vicinity should profit by. To quote
tha Courier :

"The addition of the farmers line
will aot only be a great advantage to
tha farmer but will also tend to
greatly increase tha business of the
city.

"Only recently ha the farmer aeen
the great benefits to ba derived from
the usa of tha telephone. It used to
happen that frequently a farmer would
come to town with a load of grain or
produce and stand around all day wait-

ing for the highest bidder on the .load.
If it hapaned that he came at a time
when the market was favorable, he

might get bids, unless the buyers had
el iqued against bim; but mora often
he would be obliged to hang around all
day and then either sell at the same
pprice offered in tha morning or haul
tha load back borne.

"It's different now. The rural tele-

phone has changed all thia. Today the
farmer has no excuse for driving to
town without firat knowing the exact
condition of the market, for he can call
up tha buyer in advance and if the
market i right he can contract for
hia produce before leaving home.

"Thia enables him to get the highest
possible price for hi produce and con-

sequently ha has more money to spend
in town.

"This is only one of, the many uses
of the telephone by which the farmer
is greatly benefited. Today there is
hardly any one in a well settled coun-

try who has not availed himself of it
by telephoning for a doctor when some
one was ill or for a broken part of a
machine that stopped farm operations
until it was mended. '

"The telephone is a great protection
against loss of crops due to sudden
weather changes. Kecently the United
Statu s Weather bureau has put into
operation a sy item which will enable
them to warn the fruit grower in ad-

vance when any sudden drop in the
temperature is expected. By means
of a main office and various

these report are sent out over a
telephone to practically all fruit grow-
ers. A clerk is on duty at all hours at
the. Lo Angeles office to send out these
warnings. When notified of an ex-

pected drop in temperature the fruit
grower Can make the necessary ar-

rangement for protecting hia crops.
"Socially the telephone has worked

wonders among the farmer and by its
use tha greatest disadvantage to farm
life that of social isolation ha been
overcome.

"These are only a few of the many
uses which the successful farmer makes
of his telephone. In short he is in
touch not only with hi neighbors, but
tha entire world."

Silas Die.
A certain father, who Is fond of pu

ting hi boy through natural hlstoYy
examinations. Is often surprised by
their mental agility. He recently asked
them to tell bim "what animal Is satin-Be-

with the least nourishment."
"The moth!" one of them shouted

confidently. "It eata nothing but hole."
Atchison Globe.

A.klnaT ba la.poa.lbla. ,.
"Hare you any alarm clocaaf inquired

the customer. '
"Yes, ma'am," said the man behind the

counter. "About what price do you wish
ta pay for one?" .

"The price Is no object. If I can get the
kind I am after. What I want la on
that will rouse th hired girl without wak-

ing tha whole family."
"I don't know of any such alarm clock

as that, ma'am," an id th man. "We keep
juat th ordinary kind th kind that will
wake tha whole family without disturbing
the hired girl." Chicago Tribune.

'choicest tannage. The workmanship is perfect; the styles

now trial to I'r. w. rerrin, conk-t-

ed of land frauds, In connection
vitn John A. Benson. The new trial
s granted on the ground that District
ultra 1),. Haven erred in excluding cer

are When it comes to service, there is nothing
were filed bere today by the state
against the Cudahy Packing company,
National Packing company, Jacob Dold that equals them in lasting qualities. .

Packing company, the Morris Packing 1'HONORBILT" SHOEStain testimony. Benson, who was con-uixt-

at tha aama time, appealed on company, Sw if t & Oo, and the South
are everything the name implies. They are "buSt on honor. '

ern Beef & Provisions company, asking
No matter whore you look, or what you pay, you will never J

the ground of insufficiency of tha in-

dictment and was denied a new trial.
The opinion waa rendered by Judge find anything that will outclass them in wear, style Er

penalties aggregating $3,300,000 each
for alleged violation of the state anti-
trust laws, last week upheld by the Su-

preme court of the United States. The
or comfort. h'.tfyAMorrow and Rosa. IIf your dealer will not supply you, write to us. j a
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V. l a . , . - . Ait Mrt iootc tor tne Ainyer l roaa aiotc on ine soie.state charges the companies with beingTrain Took Hl Orange.
1.. .. : ni..v Mari--h 9. Jnaa FREE Send ua the name of a dealer who does not

Dandle Mayer Honortiilt :boaa, ana we wu, aeiui you
in an unlawful combination to control
prices.

Wireleas Fiorn Train to Train.

liuauninini, "
Flores is in jail at LaBaraca, charged

:.k . ,.b inir a train. Ife has a plan
tree postrakJ. a Dcauutul picture oioeoraa nauraj--

j
Wn also make Laadlnartjiihr Shoes. Iircha j. 1 ... T .aWastiiiuriooComionShoia. VermaCtwIifOU 'Ti.,j,J,k. I.n.w uii Kn..-;- .l MmiI J f 1 3r a rCleveland, Ohio, March 1.

wireless telegraph experiments Y
HtX'hm mt.il I kVa.ai iiai 'ikalr were made today when a number of F. Mayer Boot & Shoe Co.

MILWAUKEE. WISCONSINmessage were successfully sent from"V, m.jU imc h 4 iutrra a special train running between Buffa
Hl, WIM..HH , u i' tTiaCAUTION ! lo and this city at the rate of 70 miles

an hour. A Lake Shore train espe

tation m ar Salamea and loading a car
with oranges, he demanded that the
Mexican Central remove it As this
was not done ha set the switch so that
tha first oncoming train would run

onto it, hoping tha train crew would

take hia oranges. Northbound passen-

ger train No. 6 ran into the car,
wrecking the engine, baggage car and

a third class coach, and injuring seve-

ral passenger. Ho i now a prisoner.

Gas Company Disgorge.
kw Yflrlc. March 2. Disbursement

iiai.H. a,t (i. kmr..l wi 1...laHI'r liMi.CHlM.luiMr clalaaIMM
. L luiul hX III auk ertKaiaa. Max.

of the $12,000,000 in rebate due to

irns consumers in Mannaiwn ana me

Itronx. under the t gas law in

connection with the deci.- i- -- "-a

ttni- --
.ai. j . ofr-

,, ,. miil.r rr.. . '' ?, N.

The 2
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Aa tbis very romarfcaMe preparation ta now
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etber buinea; aliio Dirilenier antonif Doaa and

hvp. ih.s oonipound is niibde ot thaparast
tml aloin of poiaoncuaorinjurU
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H'ini ara now taking SPOHN 'S for La Gnppa.

Cok:s. L Higba. Ki.lney . etc., and itl.aUua. It axTU tba DifMn--- Germs from tha
blv: acts directly on tba lltcod and Glanda.
MHUIN S ia n.w Bold by nearly ewry druKXis
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tn.naiacturer. whowlilnhin to your order, ss
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Record of Annual Soles.
1st Year...................... lTMBott lea Sold
tndYaar...... 4 !G4 "

rdYea.r S.SM
th'iear " "..,19.160

Sth Year 40.2SA "
6th Y. ar 72.8M) "
TthYoar.. lOo.lr-- " "
S1hYar 500 " "

th Year...., ; ..,.172.4Mi
MthYear R1.7r - " "
11th Year tm.MO "
Uth Year S70.li.i2 " "
laihYear toe. 720 " "

UlllYal MS.ZC0 "
S nd for oar Booklet of twelve good recipes fat

family and Brock medicines, FUEK,

cially equipped for the purpose left
Buffalo thia morning and arrived here
thia afternoon, when the success of the
tests was reported. One message was
sent to President Roosevelt. The ex-

periments cost $6 a minute.

Berlin Not Enthusiastic.

Chicago, March 1. Marked indiffer-
ence charscterizea the German recep-
tion of President Roosevelt' proposal
of an international conference for the
conservation of natural resources, ac-

cording to a cablegram from Berlin.
The dispatch adda that the proposal,
however, doubtless will be accepted.
K financial authority suggests that
Roosevelt is "trying indirectly to get
back at the trusts, which are exploiting
America' natural wealth."

Two Cruiser Sail South.
Panama, March 1. The cruisers

California and Pennsylvania, of the
United State Pacific squadron, now
here, will leave tomorrow for Ami-pali- a,

on the west coast of Honduras.
The cruise follows instructions believ-
ed to have been received from Wash-

ington because of tha troubled condi-
tion of affairs In Central America.

Jury 1 Unable to Agree.
Pittsburg., March 1. The jury in

the graft case in which Councilman J.
C. Wasson, Willam Brand and John F.
Klein are charged with conspiracy and
the taking of bribes, reported tonight
.v. 1 k.J k..n itn.KI. f.. Bm-A- and
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Dtroila mWlla

I !j itest Cuuslt Syrup. Uttei Good. M
Pjj U n time, Soldjw Pf
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was locked up till tomorrow. GOSHZN, CO,A Flavoring1. I,nl,
ayrup better than Maple.
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